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Agroecology 2 5/7 Compulsory - 

Learning Outcome 1 Having the ability to to show in-depth theoretical concept of science and technology, such as planting material support through plant breeding 

activities (conventional and biotech), plant physiology, ecology, plant management and production of annual crops and annual plants, factors 

that affect the quality of plant production, sustainable plant production system on postharvesting, and smart-farming including the challenge 

of increasing suboptimal land productivity based on Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) approach, particularly in suboptimal land. 

2 Having the ability to evaluate the theoretical concept for problem solving skill to an area of interest in agronomy/plant breeding based on 

experimental method and technology approach. 

3 Having the ability to to design and implement agricultural business including food crop production, industrial plantation, or horticultural 

sector from assembling new cultivars through breeding activities to cultivating plants considering several aspects of ecological environment, 

economic, and social through conventional system, organic-farming, and smart-farming based on Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) 

approach. 

Course Description This course studies the meaning of agroecosystems, structure and functions, interactions in agroecosystems, agroecosystem analysis, agroecosystem 

zoning and it’s development 

Course Content 1. Introduction, the history of agriculture (past, present, future) and the concept of agroecology in agriculture.Agricultural Wastes and Its 

Applications in Plant-Soil Systems 

2. The structure and flow of resources in an agroecosystem and its interactions, and the input-output relationships in an agroecosystem. 

3. The agroecological approaches in sustainable cropping system, the integrated farming system, and agroforestry system. 

4. The concepts of high external input for agriculture (HEIA), low external input for agriculture (LEIA), and low external input for sustainable 

agriculture (LEISA). 

5. The concepts of the management of biodiversity in the planting system and agroecological approaches to increase food security, independence, 

security, and sovereignty 

6. Land use and evaluation 
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